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Two more reasons to celebrate over the weekend - our fabulous CBS 

teams brought home both the Hogan and Oisin McGrath titles once 

again!!  Well done to the boys and everyone involved - We couldn’t 

be prouder!! 

Póstaeir na Gaeilge d'fhoireann Uí Ógáin. 
Our Year 8 Irish poster competition winners are pictured with 
Hogan Cup captain Callum Daly, vice-captain Ruairí   
McCullagh and manager Mr.McNulty. The winners included 
Eoin Clarke, Malachi Kerlin, Ruairí Doherty, Dawid      
Steinborn, Alfie Moss and Daithí McGurren. 
The Year 8 pupils were tasked with using as much Gaeilge as 
possible on their Hogan Cup posters. Captain Callum took a 
particular shine to Eoin Clarke's poster which included a 
drawing of Callum lifting the MacRory Cup.  
Maith sibh uilig a bhuachaillí. 

A special mention to our MacRory Cup 
squad and Senior Prefects who collected 
funds for the Marie Curie - Northern      

Ireland  Daffodil Collection last week. 

https://www.facebook.com/MarieCurieNorthernIreland?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVwRBvqdnQPoRiRHqJkERzeGtwjSNLAM-jVv_-QA1NFgf_BNInOCHav6-ssLA2jCWZpXa1ZvclKNwlGyo38WAM7rSgmCRUwZIthX9rOmDXA_8s2egv_ghg34fAyIyQqkUrsuxG3-Fa8OvC4SwkwZnA3Hzj76NkdY2bnI7tWP4mBS-vsAsBnQFlxbsPIwziLO
https://www.facebook.com/MarieCurieNorthernIreland?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVwRBvqdnQPoRiRHqJkERzeGtwjSNLAM-jVv_-QA1NFgf_BNInOCHav6-ssLA2jCWZpXa1ZvclKNwlGyo38WAM7rSgmCRUwZIthX9rOmDXA_8s2egv_ghg34fAyIyQqkUrsuxG3-Fa8OvC4SwkwZnA3Hzj76NkdY2bnI7tWP4mBS-vsAsBnQFlxbsPIwziLO


 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
At the moment we have a number of pupils in school who are 

highly sensitive to nuts in particular peanuts, exposure or 

ingestion of nuts can cause very serious health problems for 

some students therefore we would 

very much appreciate if pupils refrain 

from bringing nuts or nut products 

i.e.   peanut bars, sweets, into 

school,  and to remain diligent if 

any of their friends suffer from nut        

allergies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tá muid iontach bródúil as na daltaí a bhí ar an ardán ag Féile Uladh i 
Leitir Ceanainn. 
We couldn't be prouder of these amazing young actors and musicians who 
made it to the Ulster finals of Féile Scoildramaíochta in Letterkenny. The 
ONLY English medium school out of 26 schools competing over 2 days 
is testimony to their high standard of Irish language and their              
commitment to Irish medium drama. You are winners in our eyes for 
flying the flag for langauge, culture and music in our school on a       
provincial level.  
Maith sibh a bhuachaillí. 
We also extend our sincere congratulations to Gaelscoil na gCrann in 
qualifying for the All Ireland finals. Maith sibh for flying the flag for 
Irish medium drama in west Tyrone on a national level. 

Congratulations to Year 11 student Oisin Kelly, who claimed 
the U17 All Ireland handball title on Saturday with his       

doubles partner Cathir Owens against Kilkenny on a score 21 
15 and 21 12. 

Congratulations to our Key Stage 3 musicians on a          
wonderful performance during the week. Finlay      
Russell, Caidan McCann, Dermot Mullan, Jacob     
Hassett and James Mullarkey all performed at the EA 
Spring concert in the Strule Arts Centre, Omagh.  A 
special word of thanks to our fantastic EA Music tutors 
Ashlinn McGinn and Neil Guy. 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100078296284160&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUCVdGT-jjVQxKcVqsKi7K23XBokT80xoM4wqCnk6l68OxPeUh1r9pI_4AlsN43o42qfFwN-2ta_42mqs1IvIZX18d9vsCViCYl45obHoRYh2UM2p5jnAdTQyNRzV0lKzvXaO9yhJAeLHv5EtwI76XN81NAdDVfXC6vM0_h6igGpyzkq7FJLFuCZ6-9

